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Thank you to everyone who
submitted

contributions for this issue- please
note our use of a 3,, (g
cm) column
format for fiunre submi'ssion,
- i, *itt
ru:.:
of
reryping!
A tull page
19t
r --c is 6,,
x 8" (l6cm x 20.5cm) .
Editor: Cate Weir 7ZS - l2l2
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Bozak, Man & peter
lCrocker,
"T Brandy
Alisson

Hicla, Laura

&

Sacha

n"ll,

Russ

Johnson, Geather

Mcleod, Shawn Richards,
Kristin
Young,

Cathie Findlay-B.oof.,^'Kitty
Lloyd and Lori Sorensen-

The weather in Bamfield in Dec/Jan
u
certain indication that Mother Nature
definitely decided to make a perma
residence in Bamfield, as so many
oih"rr.

To cut it short, last year * end.d. l,
92.19" of precipitarion, no snow. Tilb
J,
average is 108.73".
This year Jan. continued the mild weat
more than a few times we have been
the
spot of the country. Our best so far
on J
30, I2.5 C and the low a sizzling, freez

temperature of -1.5 C on Jan. :
Precipitation: no snow, very little f(
however only 8 days without rain! totalli
13.24", monthly average of 14.9".

Mean Max. 10.0 C
Mean
4.2 C
Mean Temp. 7.1C
Last year mean temperafure for January
w
3.0
We are indeed living in the banar
belt, so far!

Min.

C.

&

Subscriptione
Valentinefs Day
Firemen's Ball

dA

prrt tlrem on
our nxriling tist for

at the

Firehall
Saturday, Feb. 12,

)

Letters to the Editor

Community Hall News

Before the 1994-95 Bamfield
CommunifY Hatl TelePhone

F
To Our Bamfield Friends

Directories are printed please check

Frank and JimmY Baird want to
thank our friends for their Prayers?
cards and phone calls for Frank during
his illness . We want to let You know
that he is finally recuperating from his

illness and we hope to return to
Bamfield in early spring.
We are very aPPreciative and

thankful

for all our friends in

Bamfietd and hope to again become a
part of the community life as soon as

Frank and Jimmy Baird

fK. coMING sooN

I

The

*

I(AT House
Gallery

Seeking local art to disPlaY
on consignment

contactT2S-I28I
Kath Peace

your old one for any elrors

or
omissions. All new- comers and those
who have changed their numbers
please inform either:

Lorraine Hegstrom 728' 3388 or
728 - 3357
Eileen
no later than Sat. Feb- 12.
Thank you.

Scott

Community HalI
Social
Sat. 26 Feb.
8-midnight
sing along with local musicians
crib games
potluck hors d'oeurves
bar will be oPen

Bamfield Co-oP
Entertainment SocietY
Thank you to Mike Hicks for his
generous donation of a fishing trip

to pay for the equiPment
upgrade our TV recePtion.

to

ttre tarvns of the
coast

Reflexology Workshop
^
Thursday,Feb.

7pm

l0

space, and, as tables
wilt be

Barrfield, as well

;: ;::

As

ng

il: ;:1L*#:

31g 2n1i,

e'enr this sunlmer,

;,t:ffit;..";?.'fi:;

coordinator and volu
rasks. wou

rd,.;"

;il::."r.-, ;:ST":t

rvould like (o suppon

Call Judy Molt 72g -3419
or Lori Sorensen 72g -t269

. Reflexology i.s an ancient ,i,.rapy
been usecl

il,
"na

in China, along with Acupuncrrrre
and Shiarsu, for the last
five thourrni

;";;.
580, *J ru,op""ffirl.:"1iffi,1ifl*

Foot nrassage has its rc

us.

The rhenre will be tl.re
early 1900,s ancl
.:",e ot.you have clothes:- "" " '".,
l1fl!.s
pnotographs
or memorabili"

it.

period

will help us to create the
"f
historical
atmosphere
w.hich

we are hc

reatly put u",u,in

i

'

;r#":j"rffi'nf

beginning of the century
in style!

Festival Writin g Com
rretition

information on refl exology.

The Federatlo

Reflexology is the systematic
application
techniques to the feer
ll.orelure
adjust the body's tension
tevel.
r"
bring the body into healthful
0"r"..
provide prevenradve
""?,1
ntaintenance. nefi.*.,i1"
retaxes every parr
of the bodf
and organs. vhen the
body is relax{--.'-"
circulation of blood and
lymph i, ,"rrlr.A ,o i,"
"'

dl;";r;,"
It;il;.;

;il.i.i^;l%

flow, 2lleqTing bodily processes
:.n,r.rl
runctron
rrrorc efficiently.

i:i:ir,

artists fronr outside

as .,rrr

^-;:'_.^"_':'":.
and craft
o..ro,.,r.rs,,o days will be
$30..00 per table.

bring clean feet
limited space
register early
$12 / person

1

ltu";,J,;;;r"-

ji.*ilJi'::llj:lil,-":fl
are hoping to attract

Bamfield Lodge

rn

c.r.J;;;; 5l:"-

whicl
rvill greatly enhancc
ourr planned activities,
I
.::" you will all agree. Interesred
,,.n.fo,
:,r]r
slroulcl conrae lori
at 728-1269ir;.r;;;,

;

lvriters,

ffl"Tilfl "
" r;;;r":,,f
ProudlY announces

Columbia of the Ar

Festival

writing

their

-ts

;*"::;.;;ffi ;T#.XJ;.il:,3ilff;.p
and in anvseffe.

*" *.",, #r,;r":?::
Itlr

u"

"",*,"

o" ;.:t iJr",fl::?

Campbell River in
May. There,

;:Tff

;.-,;ff,

attend workshops
and one_on_one
consultations with
son
n'c.'1 teading
wrirers. Trree GRANDI -or
and three
presented at an
awards cerem^^,, ^_:" .

n"";;;",':,ff;:;tjtff *"

w'r give,

o"oi,.,*orl'lii?;::u:**'

For more information
call Corey Van,t
Haaff at 6a3-zosz.
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In Memorium
bY Ebba Jennings

Doctor H'
iFR"u"rund
-p"u""i"ffy

Russel Ross passed
at the Cowichan Hospital
tum of
28,1gg3. he was born at the
Sept 4, 1900' in Keswick Ridge'
it.
gt*;wick' At the age of 31 .he was
N.*".rrtury,
first
into the United church' serving

"l*t
;;6"":

as
".Jf"J
in several charges in Alberta and then

;h"pl.i; it

ttre R.c'a'F' from 1942 to 1946'

in
H"'.p.rr, 14 Years at First United
in that

Vun*uu"t, a church that served many

city
iown area" that was not without its
received
p"opt" problems, lm sure' He also
(
tir boirotate from Union College' UBC
Vancouver
OO; in tlOS. Semi-retiring from

il

Rupert
to Friendship House in Prince
retiring in
from'68 to'71. Then instead of
minister
came to Bamfield as supply
ani staYed through to 1976'
nitfi", time tie Manse was rented to SFU

ft *.",

ii,-rt
-

p.ir"*.r

ffi;

olttrl

:.Tt:ii
"u']v.d"vi
atation, and the Ross's moved into

*i;t.(
il;;;
'unA

in the

#d.l ili.flnl
foundations bY TonY McDermid

HH"'"H

it now owned by a summer resident from
2nd house from
the Vancouve, u'*' It is the

east side of the
the 4 way stop corner on the
road).

the
When the lease was uP with SFU'
During that
Ross's moved to the Manse'
tit*, *O"nts and minister shared somewhat
close grounds. I'm sure there wereltumorous
oi.*[nt, like the time an ex-student living
in the community arrived to take advantage
this
;i;il; launary racitities and suggested todoing
be
oid., lady ihat she shouldn't
laundry!

t

Besides being active

in the church' Dr'

in other community
to the Bamfield
functions and was secretary
WalleY
Fire DePt. at the time of B'V'F'D'
Sur*"*irf"- One daY the hgld a

nott--p"tticipated

to
Women's Auxilliary were arranging
a*"", and one of the gals phoned Dr' Ross
permit' to
asked him to get the liquor
nittittt he replied' I'm just the other
within your
secretary, I think that duty lies
auxilliary!" He often laughed over this'.
If memory serves, he had a floor hockeY
probably
group of scb'ool kids in ihc hall' hc
on coi'i stippery
;;y;d himself as a lad'had
their hearts in
to.rningt the Ross's often
Itt"it ou'outt with the antics of the kids
tiiJOi"g down the ramp to the edge of the
float as they tore through the yard to catch
the school boat.
During their stay we were often.blessed
with the iingrng and music of their daughter
ott'etJ, when ttrey visited lv{um and
Also during those Years he cooJnated Camp Ross personnel their
ability and helped at Saturday church

;t;a

"

t

;";;;.d
Oad-

-

t*i""f
school.

to
Finally the decision was made to retire
walking
Duncan, to house that was within
"
churcl\ 'st'(tr'6 etc" Mind
alr*""-to their
a$d Carl u'ould
V"tr tt" still ke$ his caf,,
,tuad", when he heard theY had made
and dowtt
another trip up to Northern BC'
visit with
anA Uact tle Bella Coola Road to
theirfamily. Coming from pioneer stock' and
tt""ing UatUea the ilements in the Northern
p.itfi"t, even on horseback (I believe) with
t" *niia"nce of his faittu he knew he
could make it and alY41s di.

rJ t E.! i i_,.i_j

av r4uw. fus nospltal stay was very
brief, his passing peaceful. As the old year
drerv to a close, it became our season to

mourn,

to

weep

-

will be those who

remember the Minister at their marriage, the
families to whom he gave comfort and laid a
member to rest, the families who brought
their child for Baptism. One young couple,
perhaps he knew them from before,
brought
their babe of a year for a Baptism in tf,is
church. The child had been born in Bangkok,
Thailand. Another family, consisting of a
Dad and children, sadly brought the ashes of
their relatively young wife & mother and her
father, an elderly Scotsman" back home to
our shore Dr. Ross wls the Minister.
(Coincidently, she had also been born in
Bangkok).

-

The dreams

of the Christian World

stretches far and wide , and no-one

of

us can

count the lives of the men and women who
are ministered to. Perhaps it is with selfish
pride we remember the small part Bamfield

United plays

in the larger Church

world,
through the ministers who have served us and
brougbt others to us.
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remembering "For

everything there is a season".
We enter a New Year, grving thanks for the
life we lcnew, of one who served not only us
here, but the many hundreds of souls across

our country. There
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+saT'NITED
TVOMEN I

CHT'RCH

S

POTLUC]
SUPPER

DIed. , Feb. 9
6: 30 pm

f
E\ZERYONE
TVELCOME

oTraiEs

Tnfield

ruTstB

\.\'e lravc 35 unrts YOURcttorce

'conrplete htchens
'SleePrng roonrs
'ocean vlew

we have
Fot YOIJR convenrence
^ sauna
whrrtpool 6
.Healed Indool Swrrnrnrng pool'
'Q6ro'oP laundrornat
with games toT.,
'Fulty l,cense-dhatine Pub

F'&l

Bam{ierd
Box 7. Bamfie lJ:gt"ibt '728'321s
pnonlioo+t lzs-rz3i Fax (604)
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Thank You Bamfield
F or

G

your Positivc responsc to
recent stlrvcy

I

lr1)

'

I am haPPY to announcc that I :rtn
norv'offering the l'ollorr ing
Rusiness Scn'ices:

Bookkeellirrg' Pay.roll
Word l)rocessittg' l{esttrttcs ' L:dltll)g
gt".i"ti"t ' Moltittg Service ' Rcsearch
cl"lprl"i Consultirig' Systents Analysis
lncortte Tax

'

[-et me know' horv I can helP
to free You from )'our Paperrvork'

Beth Cubbage
728-2080

Quality Services
Project N4anelgement
Nett Construction
Restorations
Additiotrs
[:inc l:inishing
CoucePt L)csign
Custc>rl Kitchens

& llathrooms

Call l(oY [:nns

728-2080
Residcrt

Ii

al i ('o m me rc iiil /' NI a r i ne

r:/f-Ar'J"+:dffio11
F"[ a)
F",
;r,{es tl on

Ijamfield Arts Council
every.Friday at E.G.M.S.
3 p.nr.

,,*?1".I;l;;"

hi"rJ;

s

to be arranged
fbr info call
Sha11a Kinman
728_2067
Liz Richaras Z2g-iStz

by p;;{tr."r3ffifl

:"pres_e n*qtive

I rom Inue"{or.
T.oqp . .for info.

P!', Velmo Hub",
7ls-2o2a *."il,

B.V.F.D.
women's Aililiar),
The B.V F O
Auxiliary r.vould
,*g3"n,s
like ro thank Garf.e
,{"*f.*r'""a,fi.
..r, o,
the votunteers fbr ,rr.j. "#irr*lum
--W.*"ur.
in
completing " the, quilt ,,!
ulro
extending our rhanks'to
Tish n
fbr
her
rvork on the
p
the

;i il$.:j:3,"T::j

,

:r1rarsers

"irir""

llm'n:

for the women,s
eu*iiiu.il"..
Many thanks to Sf,"fi.y',r"iri"

f,or her
., *"
i ary
i;,*,:,
new President Helen
Byres ui.-or.{ur
and El ise Liptack
"
is
Secretary/Tr.u.rr"'.1"nt'

i;::o:;,

w;,dluxl

Follorving lasf season,s
resounding
success, we will
agail u" ,tuglngl"ruru.a",
Mysrery exrravasanza!
rni, ,iiii.oJ i.,a .n
Sarurday,,tpril
iOttr

We will be holding
the traditional
Valentine's
Day

Feb.ua

I i ;;" ili}:;
Firq

posters in the
near

"t?i!,"",,);,,Hril;
future. See
rou r;olri,

Sings

Recycle Old Telephone
Books!

February

is

Telephone Book
Month.
t"o,r,ip

ffi"Hl J't:T**ution "*t,
co i".t o n,
;;,",T. r]fu:" T:#l'ff
Store.
r

r

and Bamfi eld

3,ffJiff ,:l##:*'ii
trve and

Green.

*l

G*n"ois1'J."1*,,,

tfrJt

;;.

rosT
help keep B.C.

Sears Catalogues

You can still dron off
Sirs
the Post Office for recycling.Cut"togr.,
Deadlinr
end of February. ff you'e
io"
;;;; ,,
advantage of our s
drop th
offat

anl,-sil;*:l'T;#:i"

(,r!r:t: me.\sage.r (tre
sp(),ts()recl
ft P /).t )

h-y rhc

h

"ffiil

nn

RoyLr BrurnH Coruugn il{usnul't

fn
i.

l*:

The award winning* project, SAFARI',it.b,1tk JitT?!;,,lTt
ay_' e 4 :. rh e B arklev s o un d
ir,,uruliii J :;d".;;.;; r&"i' ;a;.'" t" r e, s af
b1n"tttgy Sound and.brings to
Expedition, lo.rr^uyr-to tnu Broken lslands
environment
;r,ffi;;; ^r.i""a tlie world a chance to experience the unique
of British Columbia'

Bymeansoflivetransmissionfromanumberofislandlocations
feature the wildlife
(Turtle Island, uJtn. Deer IstanJ grouil' SalY1:YtU
that shape

C
rlci

it

t,l G

of civilizations
that inhabits our Jo; A;y ana tnE remnants
magnificent humpback and
British Columbia,s fascinating history: frg*
skates, maiestic bald eagles and
sray whales, shy black bears, ghost'iike
villa g'es, ru g ge d ry.t I Co a s t
31. Jd ;;_ trli JJ it u.tr, to anci-eni"uorigi"al
- hence
a treasur.Itro'',t of sunken vessels
terrain, seawaters that hoard.p;.1;i.';
surround
,,cru.r""yurJ;i;h.
- and the mysteries that
the name
their pasts.
to our control centre at the
Remote broadcasts witl be transmitted
continues' Field
Bamfield Marine itutior,, where the adventure
our scientists, curators and
discoveri., g,,r. ,ir" io *ort at the lab, where
stud'entscond'uctongoingresearch.Manyofthestudyanimalsare
*h.t. students will examine
accessible in an;r;;;;f '?touch tanks",
from around the world' too'
marine life "up close and perso"url st"d'ents
p"rti.tp"te -through video-and telephone'

TheRoyalBritishColumbiaMuseumfunctionsasthecentral
corporate and government
o.gur,iruiior,'ir,' fuil;;thip with executive,
technical. sho vicas e, exhibitin g the
spo nsors rr, oro."r*,o_p-to a"i e this
the world' This groundbreaking
wond.ers of British Columbia to the rest of
with a means for showcasing its
outreach program provides the Museum
one of the Museum's
collections to the c6*m.rnity it serve s. Safarlis
scientific and technologicai
forums for exploring the interface between the
all, Snfari reaches out to our
communities and th"e environment. Most of
and their goals loth their
youth in an effort to raise their ex-pectations
them in the adventure of
own and their communities'. It r.lk, to engage
exploration and discovery of their natural world'

no,rt,v'Ii)i,'i"iii!i,',;;T,1i j:;::::1x,,,i,r"T,"i;li?-i_if,f
;tXt"t"J:'.?:,t:

to

u"Ji"";; c^i"i^,"iii,i

.o.r,rir,s.*1'tT:t:Hi.r[ray

prosrarn . . .

w'r

:{:LX1

arso be ror sare ro a ^

u.fl
pa*icipa,.,rT:ff i'ru*#-*T1-;frf"ft]r{{'*::ix$iihl'"
rhese themei
relevant infor.

wi]r rang' trriil;qgt

o

tI
q
o

:
G

E

7
I

!h".

advenrure begi.,s

*#;;ffiiiorogy

to

,*iuir,istory.

iLT:ldl,"J:l,lfi :rt"T'"r-'il'u'v"is;io*;;'+*iFo,gno,,tir,uBroken

mn's*ir*ufl *dilr-:'***,itutp
lrin"y

kilometer iourney or *ru pu"inl'ct"/wr.."r^.r

3il:':,'r'':*:i",::i

pass the mouth of
jffi:ili'r*trllll'F'm'ftr,i,r,;;r,"dy

,n..or$rt"il'ift?fj$!ette

available in time ror teachers
ro incorporate

and'tefeili"iLi"r"gy,;;'i.J#::i?f ,J;i'*qf

:ffi.,:::ft*:iffi #*

modern technology."'st"d.;i;-q*
their discoveri.r,"ti .ir
rhur.
:ncouraged ro preparu
and
answers
irith othei student, rive
from video-interactive Jit.t.
E*oert scientists, divers,
archaeologists u"a r,irto.iu",
pilots, technicians,
L'r.L'vctrLt p..puring fOr
Journey.
"rr."ay'tiiiu'.a Preparmg for tlthe

*i

G;il

;;:

Preparations aside, the
Roving.i*uru te3ms w'r be thr'r of safariis expecting the unexpected.
constaluy-J; il.'iL"t for

whateveis

!Si,1ii;l"t1|?.'111'"s.'G;;";g"i"g,u.;;;;r-o.simprytheretobe
--1e ever changing
ioastil

happen.

"tt'ni.o^*ent. Anything

'Omer.Cirard Award for
Innovation and Exceilencr
Canadian
Cable TV Asso

rvor*rnme-rjc-a;;'''ffi :;x*,i;5',''rt''i,fi

:"Tii*rTffi rTirf"."inEducation

can

f

lo
Dear Bamfield resident:

inCanada and
In Aprii 1994 one of rhe most ambitious educational television plojects ever staged
programs
interactive
of
This
series
in
Bamfield.
will
happen
Museum
B.C.
oroalced bv the Royal
arga fol.titeproduction
coveragg
Our
Mirine
Stadon.
the
of
out
u"
based
i"J
ilili;;:/LivE;
;ill GA oibart tey Sound bur we will concentrate on the area of the Broken Island Group.

..L1VE' television signals will be sent back and fonh berween four different broadcast locations to
ffount Or^i,then 6ack to Bamfield where *re signats will be relay_ed tl"o,lgtt BC Tel s
*i;;;;;;;d nur" optic network to Vancouver aid then onto satellite for distribution to dl of
Canada and a good portion of the United Statesbe three large mobile television operation trucks at the Marine Station during this
It is at tiriJiite &at the final piciures and sound are mixed and then sent out for
hi.tribution. This area will be called the Safari Operations Cenme'

There

will

;;;"ti""-

In total we are looking at a technical crew, with on:air talent (including.i3 kids aged 7-15) research
scientists and broadcast management staff totailing 130 people- With this group we wtll be
oroducine 24lonehoui "LfVd" television shows olver 6 itayi tfrat will be simul?leously telecast in
Fritiift C""t"*Ui" on cable, the Knowledge Network, Access TV it Alberta an! tfSgughout the rest
of the country on one of the several largicable charurels. In addition the signal Yill^ry transmitted
o *r"of hrle ttreatrevenuesincludin! Science World in Vancouver, the Ontario {iencg Cenhe
in To.nto atia tne Museum of Civilizalion in Hull, Quebec. It is likely at this stage.thatthe
;dgrr- ;il also be canied "L[VE'to U.S. viewersthrough the Smithsonian Institute in
Washington, D.C.
During our time in Bamfield April 11-24 we will focus our show themes on
educa[onaVadventur€/wildlife iopics. In essence, we will take our viewers on a discovery tour
.ll;;irtthg ry*: qf-\totn emqri& a small glimpse into the world of one of the most unique coastal
towns in all of British Columbia-

To accomplish our goal we need your help! We have overloaded the facilities at the Marine
Station witir ttre sheer"numben of ttrd mostly vblunteer crew and our budget is all but gone-

we would like to ask you to consider pilleting a Safari crew member between 4pll 11:
Zq, 19gq.in all, we need ro find places to sleep for up to +S of our crew members. We will be able
to feed our people. so we're asking that you provide only a place to sleep-

tr"rifor",

We cannor afford to pay you for your generosity but we
in the program for all the world to see.

will

be proud to ttrank

you in the credits

If you feel you would like to help us make Bamfield the centre of attention in North America for
twl weeks in ApriVg4 please come to the Communify Hall on Wednesday Feb 16 at 7:30 pm.
At that time we 6im answer any questions you may have and provide as much background material
zts you like regarding the program. We hope that you can attend.
..6rEErSincerely,

fffRl

94

6ffl"5b^.

,",r"*-P

Director- Satari Ope rations
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Celehrating

the
With Hcrirage Wect just aroun! the corner'
Society's
Bamfield Pfuservation- & Development
C."rnita"" n"t bccn cnthusiastically planning

ln
l(.y,
^#.g"ti cclebratc our unique and distinct hcritage'the

a y'early tradition'
i*t ai *entfr"rs hopc rvitl bq;ome
with the Unircd
arms
linked
,BPDS tras once agaln
Tea"
lC^n"*ft w-""*n to itost the 2nd annual 'Herilage
This
p'm'
r"uuurv 20th from 2:00 to 4:00
'i;;;;,
y*tt'"*,tfSt^ toiff center around Chitdhood and
historically
School Days so we can expect all youftom one
tales
good
some
out
i".ri".O errpetts to flush
engaging and' sonre would sav' most
;i;;-*;

in{luential

perids in

our-

memories and most inportant

lives'
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community are
our daily reality- The eldcrs in our
Many of us have
ireritable rvarehouses of knowledge'
lnL.J oo."lcs of their stories, and a fflv of us arc
Some have cvcn
lioiun","',o gct the indepth versions'
li",^A ,n"i, iay into the odd publication that hints at
more have
,ft" ti"tt^ot oi gutttfittd s past, but many.

need not
- stories that
;;;;;";t u'ith ttreir tellers tooCommittec
has a tape
t- foigorr*. The Heritage
to accomparry any visitor to
i;;;d;. that rvould6 love
irea [f vou have inkling to do an interview with
lJlr*-* vou know who has slories to tcll, w.e'ft orlvlll

Photos' stones'

of all - your pres€nc€ -

are all welcome !

in the past or
Ever wondered how events were staged
about the
whom'-or
by
and
built'
l"t rt ya", a hsuse was
it be
t"ttio,it Uttioo* that came and went? Worrldn't
large
wonderful
a
in
up
packaged
all

iri* if it were

east
,"*pU""tf ftorv about presewing lh: tturds Such
bonder!
mind
a
tiuni"g t"O"vf Now that's

sonre of you have
these stories Heritage
them dorvn'
;it*ut
life into your horne
breathes
day,
;"lf.t Uoia" you every
your properly' in your
uoJ i",o your projects around
i*'getting froT ol" place to anothet''

il"pe

recorder. Or perhaps-

lrt

*t*n

;;;;G "ni
find out as much as vou
h;J;; itoi*t for everyone:
and surroundings' be it stories'
o"-"U"ri V"* tutse
.,t oto* DaDer,

il"'ilt"*+

whatwer' You have a u'hole year to do
to make this ttre focus of next I'ea/s

Heritage Tea.

mos of all' fun'
of these simple, cost effectil'e and

Alt
,**itit Drompted Linda Myres to ofler up her talents
will iog"tlter contribute valuable material
in the ;;t;
Tht
lio*o;lil'il part owards recording the vears
dream strared by many in Bamfield ';itf.i;"8"#;ld'. she'll research the bes* options for ,""-at a Museum.
givel
thar
spirit
the
be
Theywitl
asi i"J"ro
;;;t and preserving the information 1nd photos
collected artifacfs and objects
various
the
,"
*i""irrg
ideallv'r
theAtoggtul
and-wiu
nut
ilt*ui",",
G
A museurn continues to be an ongoinl
il*
eager
set and a 'hands on' Scra@k for
"oirciput Arts courrcil to whom ue Prwide :
"n'rr.tiout P Uo*gh Th€ fun stufr is left to us! Dig ;;;jJ;'tt,e

ttfr;""th

yorii photos and recoltections of 1993; do vou
srapsnots of annual ercnls like the
Piq;c, Sports Day, Fire weelq Halloweet\

hal;-gd
C"**i"ity

only's

ilristmat-r"rty, New Yeat's' or tlrose one and
lik G Hegstroms 25tb' or ttr Mclnerney's Farencll?
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going up' old ones
And there are all the new buitdinp
deaths' Send your
and
;rntttd"*4 births' maniages
findings to:

\
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Heritage Commiuee
B.P.D.S.
Box 63, Bamfield, B'C'
VOR TBO

colorfrrl mosaic
And then thcre's the past" that rich and
lnto
magic
u'earcs
that
rctold.
of stories. told and

$pporung role in this dream'

ou
For infsnrntion or suggestims on 'preserving

i.ri"s"l

please call one

oitne Hcritage Comminee:

Lloyd

728'3468
Aenes Caravati'128'343 5
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sorts if there was no mail
f or him when the boat cztrl€,
vhich brings me to the
this
second part of
story.
Previous to mY fathers
arrival to Bamfield he had
met a beautiful,
intelLigent women at
teachers co1lege, Delia
Margarite Poirier. After
graduating she recieved a
teaching Position on HornbY
fsland where she boarded at
an old farm and taught in a
one room school.
obviouslY smitten with

each other, they would

Delia visited 'John
on numerous occasions
enduring the boat journeY.
Rumour has it, that theY
courted on the Bamfield
Boardwalk. It is obviousJ-Y
a historic site!. f have
some wonderful Pictures of
them paddling in the
harbour in dugout canoes.
This was mY mother to be
glint in
16 and I was "but aborn
20
eye"
fathers
":.tmy
years 1ater.
During his staY in
Bamfield mY Father boarded
at Wickams and he tell-s
many stories of the goings
on at that Place! His
second year he took to
house keeping in a cabin of
his olrn. Being an extremelY
energetic man, he enjoYed
fishing , hiking and
boating, and sPoke of his
visits out to see the
write.

l

l

lighthouse keePers at
Beale, and Pachena.

Cape

t+

My mother and Father
were married in Van JulY
1935 and and had their
honeymoon on a cruise shiP.
My father gave uP his
position in Bamfield, as
he felt that it would be
too harsh a life for his
new bride, and a difficult
place to raise a familYThey settled in Victoria
where they bought a
wonderful oId house
surrounded bY farms, and
hi1ls, covered in oak trees
and wild shrubs. TheY had
eight children of which f
am the youngest.

Life was a challenge
with so many kids, and
just one bathroom. We onlY
had one bath a week and
that was on Sat. night so
that ve would be clean for
church. My Parents were
deeply committed to their
church and lived their
TheY had an active
faith.
involvement with the ST.
Vincent de Paul So,cietY ,
helping the poor and
visiting the prisons, and
assisting many refugee
families through the
years.not to mention their
ongoing missionary work.
Thi.ngs weren't easy for our
large family , so my
father along with teaching
industrial arts at Oak Bay
High also taught
woodworking night school
classes and usually worked
building cabins in the
summer months. He also had
a huge garden which
provided vegetables for

stricL
our familY' He was aand
r
man
imPltient
"iL"" it is no wonder all
q.r"""
i=-xiO" didn't drive bim
crazY I
The most exciting
occurence for our familY
was the building of
SeaCliff ' ft had alwaYsto
been mY Fathers dream
'
have a Place on the ocean
to be able to have a boatI
and go salmon fishing!
thinx it was his earlierthat
Bamfield experiences
fn
x"Pt this dream alive'
waterfront
a
gbO
rte bought'
f
point in East Sooke and
cabin'
built our own summeras
it
humble
As rough and
'wds, it traO a wonderful
a
firePlace, and oPened,build
Dad
us'
nev worfO to
,-tt a rowboat and a sailboat
and even home-made water
skis. f sPent every sPare
moment on the water or 1n
the vater, as the oceanWe
absolutel-Y amazed me '
also fished for endless
hours off the Strait I of
Juan de Fuca, where the
learned to jumP into hit'
hold fast when a fishwhole
as there vould be a ol! I
Iot of Yelling going !
was hooked on the sea
Years later when I
married Mike, lived on
and
islands, boats
floathous€s r mY Dad vould
always arrive when we
needed him most with a
suitcase full of tools, and
a'pencil stuck behind his
eai to give us a hand
Of course he was
building.

always interested if the
fishing was anY good just
then. He was so excited
when we moved to Bamfield,
and although in his
seventies, helped with much
of the planning and
building. His enthusi4sm
was altrays inspirational.
The year before he got sick
we hiked out to the
blowhole together, even
t.hough his knees were badIt held a special Place in
his memories.

fN,

Tt has taken me Years
to publish this storY as
the BarkleY Sounder went out
of circulation. f would
like thank Kate Weir and
all t,he PeoPle and children
who have helPed to get
this communitY PaPer
going again.
THB 2ND ANNUAL
,, rs
D;1.. HERITAGB TEA Jl * >\
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Bring your memories and old photos of early
school daYs in Bamfield
Bring a friend, but please leave Young
children at home
The Bamtield Preservatlon

.&.

DeveloPment SocietY
and
The United Church Women

ttttttttt
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Some of mY earliest memories of

when we first went there in 1942
^damfield
qt;
and the men who fished
the old fishboats

them. The "bang-bang-bang" of the Easthope
in those
engines would .u..y u long way off
but
dals, when there wasn't much else to hear
and
the natural sounds of the wind, water
birds. When we lived up Grappler we swore
we could tell when Julius Janet started his
float!
boat at Logvinoffs ( now Kingfisher's )
I used to play with John, Robert ( Bobby )
just
Sport's youngest son. Their house was
u.att tire creek from us, near where Tveits
some
used to live. John's older brothers made
long'
beautifrrl seine boats' about thirty inches
real
jTt
the
like
fully rigged, and painted up
-They
even built little floats for them
ttring.
inside the regular floats' I loved those boats'
day
so you can imagine my joy when one
a
gave
me
Laurence and John calne over and
little toller they had carved out of a piece of
dark
cedar, about 12 inches long, and painted
geenwith copper paint on the bottom' I took
boat for many sea-sick free voyages
sunmer'
"ulong the sides of the float that
fn n', oni day in the Fall, Laurence came and
why
took the boat away again. He didn't say
he was taking it, so I was left feeling rather

fr*

sad. But u f.* days later he'trought it bach
out for the dog salmon season!
I remember well

"' tnznna
"

made such a strong
little
impression on me' that I put my own
a
fitted
and
boat up on a ways ln my bedroom
n.* ,tr*, made of galvanized wire' onto it' I
moves'
kept that boat for years through many
John
but euentualty lost it, to my solrow'
nice
be
died shortly after this time' It would
on that boat again and
to be able to

rvork required to f,rx it

EMe

relive those carefree daYs'

When I retumed to Bamfield in the late
forties it was still very much of a hshing
it for
community and I suppose we all took
granted ii would stay that *ul - . Many
fishing and
Families eamed their livelihood by
names of their boats 'iJu-Ju l"'
,il
uAlleyne", "Delta", "Native [II", ulskum 1",
I"
"Fishlr Boy [I", "Linda I-'€e", " Broadbill '
,,Mona A'i "lnvictus" "Cash-in", and many
song
more -- were household words' As the
end'
never
g*, *. thought those days would
i worked one summer with Al Cloke on his
toller, "lnvictus", an experience which
neped riO me of some of mY romantic
noiion, of the sea ( along with many a meal!)'
look
But I'll never regret that time and always
I
while
back on it with fondness' For a little
to
participated in a way of life yhi"h. seemed
ituu. u natural rhyttrm to it and to be in
perfect balance with its surroundings' I
the
Lnjoyed the feeling of freedom out on
*it.r,.and the cosy times when we sheltered
to
from the weather in harbour and listened
who
the stories of the other ltshermen
in for a mug of coffee.
for manY Years- lt wzsztr--I returned for a visit in the earlY Many o
ii"-i"""r fishing fleet was smaller'
t.:

t7

Parent Advisorv Cguncil

of them
of new materials' such as

much larger' and some
the boats were

News

,""*""*t,ructed
even
steel, aluminum' and was
ffitt-;
Some .of the individuality
from .tl" .b"1lt t
""""i""f
already disappeanng
tn" sldsl $66{5 wero
noticed that many of
"Delta" and
-- 'c*t'-i"': "Kaare II"'
* tn'
tum"d, or been

ffi;;
ffi;:-

sunh
had-rttt
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We would like to thank the anonymous
to

It

wavs were changing'
"ra all the pictures I had not
was then I regretted
for
decided to make up
taken in the past
old
the
it"*i'e all r could
gone'
they rvere
*ooO"n boats, before
taken thousands of
Since then have
card files containing
oictures and built up
i"ro*iion I can laY mY hands
I have onlY just begun to

;"";;d.

;d

i;;,*";t

"!::t

f

a subscription
aono, who gave the school
much
li_Coroaiin G"ograplzic' it will be
Thank you' also' to Graham
us his
"pp*.i*"ddtiir,on who is geneiously shipping
issues of
entire collection of bound back
a
Geographic, from Vancouver!

Natfonat
treasure for our library'

Earthquake and Disaster
PreParedness

h; il;?o

l]r.'t;,J:i r*r
,r;","i'-ril

surface.

HoYtY::'.lll.:l

b*k
t:
Y*' I
;'lft ':il#iltii'
-tl
mY computer'
files, transfer them to
Pran

;ffios"e
The eventual aim
and make ttrem grow'
reference- book

a
;'*t;; ; Piuiittt
wo9len.fishboat
the
containing as many of
boat will be described
;"";;;riurt' duttt UV
whom it was built'

physically, where -O
wiro owned it over the
who designeo tq anJ
will be included' as.well as
storie.s.relatTf.::
references to any rnteresting
grven
changes of name will -be
names
how the
J"tg *i,tt information as to

;;Tft;tt
il;;.

were chosen'

imPo1-jli,::
iii'?lntg
, rjil]*Ti "rl--i i'^','i. -t1'1 TT1 "j
ffi'*il"'*u'.9::
9.,::::,.*3H:
"fi'"

ffi YT"'

neet is an

;fi

il:'pi;g"tnlg"-,i,n'ffi
with vou over
)y."v"Y$iiriidiiing
for
information
tlll hi*t i.* y.*t as I collect
this project of mine- And, who knows?
maybe iome day you'll be rewarded with a
book!

ST

13th at tht
At the last P.A'C' meeting' Jan'

by tht
Marine Station, the preparedness
wal
community and school for disasters'
Dave Hegstom' Carl Ostrom an
were invited to speak alout th
Guar{ Provincial Emergency Progra

alr"*..0.-

;;;-A-"s
C"*,

ffiir.t

and the B.v.F'D', resPectivnf
areas t
[.tpontiUilities, plans of action and

*"r" dii"ussed and informationTl
;;;
ii" "o**unity wilt be forthcoming'
at len!
situation was also discussed
t"tt*f-*unY

I

unJ

imProvements

f^l-^'1r.""";ve
Comprbhensive

will be mad

and d,i
tots ano
;(
aid kits
\rst
\stale atd
I

PrePared
emergency kits
,Q"e
dt""${q
awaren
and
aid
frst
student
'''6..iaf{t$ has been ProPosed.-\
\
The meeting and subsequent--aettori>
positive steps to better equip and inforrn
bf ut aboul this important topic' A li
planning, equipment and knowledge nowt
ielieve alot of anxiety and suffering dunn
crisis.

Eric Godson Elem. News
FridaY, Feb.l8th is a district wide
Aofessional Development Day' On this day
'flrr staff will have an opportunity to study a
new program called "second Step"' This
ptogru-it a positive approach to discipline'
hotLing on th. students' ability to resolve
conflici through effective communication'
will
Richard McManus, a district counsellor
come to E.G.M-S. for the daY, as our
instructor.

The Alberni school district is promoting
this program as part of our "l'earning for
Living" curriculum.
n dture P.A.C' meeting will be set aside to
share this information with the community'
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The 1993 Christmas Concert was
very good. The Primary Class was
trrrnenloL They sang a song called "A
Piesent-ation".

The Grade 3,4&5 class Performed
Henry
"The Huron Carol" It was good'
Clappis wtts JosePh, BrandY Bozak
*u" Mury and Georgie Nookemus wtts
Gitchigoumi.

ThJSenior Class did "The Secret of
the Magic Box", and it was very' very
good. This Christmas Concert was one
to remember!

by BrandY Bozali
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Christmas Concert
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I will

make you brooches and toys for your delight
Of bird-ssng at morning and star-shine at night.
I will make a palace fit for you and me
Of green days in forests and blue days at sea.

I will make my kitchen and you shall keep your room
Where white flows the river and bright blows the broom,
And you shall wash your linen and keep your body white
In rainfall at morning and dewfall at night.

And this shall be for music when no one else is near,
The fine song for singing, the rare song to hear!
That only I remember, that only you admire,
Of the broad road that stretches and the roadside fire.
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON
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NEWS
PRIMARY CI'ASS
but had to give

up

The Primary Class tried' ' The weather was too '
studying ittl topic "wi"ttt"
nicerbutwedid*tt'itaminorthemeonbeavers'
"wet and
called
study
a-*ater
with
busy
Now we,re
magical land of
the
to
off
are
and
Wonderful"
dragons

The Primary Class
NEEDS
oLd towels
wool scraPs
old sheets,

pastel or wtrite
? buttons
500 ml. PJ.astic
pontainers & J.ids
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IthasbeenbusyandexcitingsinceChristmas.Wewelcomeorirnew
and most
Sabri-na and Kelty from Kildonan
c*ru,
Et;;,
wes,
srudents:
Rome and
Oennist-Longitt'Oe' latitude' ancient
recently, the return of Kerri

Chinaaleoursocialstudiestoptcsatpresent.Wehavemadeglobes,paper'
yam ptctures'
mexican amate prints and
write an interview, as well as long
and
io
we are r""**g*t "* "ond,r"t
division and number theory'
*il u. celebrating chinese New Year with a chinese

on Feb. 10, ;;

food feast in our class!
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Communifv Futures News
The Annual General Meeting was
held on Wed. Jan- 5 in Port Alberni'
As well as the routine business of an
A.C.M., several businesses, including
Sarita Furniture, gave talks on their
small businesses. What they alt had in
cofnmon was the support and funding
of the sociery.
Community Futures is a federallY

funded program that fosters local
initiatives in the Alberni - Clayquot
Region. It assists PeoPle, who have
been refused backing bY a financial
institution, and yet have a development
plan they can't afford to put into action'
The federal loans help small businesses

or

cottage industries, such

zts

aquaculture, tourism related ventures
and manufacturing, start uP and get
running. These loans are to be repaid
once the business is in oPeration.
more
AnYone interested
information may contact Tom Schmidt
at728 -3220.
Or if your business venture requres a

in

higher start-up investment

of

say
$25,000 - $50,000, funding is available
CommunitY Futures
through

the

affiliated organization ttre Alberni

Clayquot Development Society. For
more information contact Pat Garcia
(Director and Vice President \ at 728 '
3338

Aluminum.
Recvclins aluminum saves 95 Per cent of the
t Ja"a to produce new metal from raw

"n"r!y
.t.t"ti"ls.

By recyding used aluminum

beverage .uot, *" not only conser-ve€nerg'y and
,**io, we also conserve landfill space' Over
is
50 per cent of the average aluminum can
*ud".rp of post consurner recycled aluminum'
Used d;minuln cans are recycled into new
aluminum cans which show up on store shelves
as few as 45 daYs.
Your dean aluminnm foil and foil containers
be
can also be recyded. This material can then
or
organizations
recycling
offered to volunteer
recycling
or
salvage
metal
of
the
sold to one
businesses in Your communitY'
When considering solid waste issues, it's

in

important to remember, the
aluminum can and
foil products are not
solid waste.
They are solid value.
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Did you know that we have a
family doctor in Bamfield ?
Dr. Altenkirk is coming to the Bamfield Red
Cross Hospital regularly. He has a practice
in Port Alberni and his second home is in
Bamfield.
Dr. Altenkirk wilt be available this month
Feb. 4th in the afternoon at the Red Cross
Hospital.
If you want more information or are
interested for this visit, contact the Red Cros
728 - 3312 for an aPPointment^t
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at the Barnfield Lodge
Open a few aftenrooq!
per week

Bamfield Lodge l,Sun porch,,
watch for notice
on the Bulletin Board
for dates, or call 72g _
34lg

Looking forward
to seeing you!

z"l
Happenings At The Marine Station
by David Denning
University Proglams Coordinator

Summer Courses Planned
Summer 1994 will once again bring an
inllux for university students from Alberta,

British Columbia, and places more distance.
This year, the Station is offering a full program
of 10 courses. This year, we expect to be running
near our teaching capacity of 60 studenb per
session for most of the summer.
This summer we're celebrating a
milestone in the history of Bamfield: two
students who carried out graduate studies at the
Station are coming back this year to teach

suruner courses.
Ioel Elliott finished his Master's Degree in
1985. He sfirdied the associations between local
sea anemones and certain species of fish. foel
will teach Maine lnaertebrafes in the in the first
course block, from May 2 to June 10.
Steve Rumrill and his wife Jean Cureton
were Bamfield residents from 1984-1985+, while
Steve finished his Ph.D. Steve shrdied seastars
and the survival of their offspring in the waters
of the Sound. He'll be teaching Mnine Ecology in
the second block of the summer, June 13-|uly 22.
Our own louis Druetrl will teach /vlanne
Phyalogy in the May-Juneblockand the
ocrasional Bamfield resident, David Denning,
will teach the Maine Scimce for Tachers course
during the first three weeks of July.
One of our most popular courses, Maine
Mnmnals, will once again be offered in the 6
weeks starting Jtrne 13. This course is also taught
by an ex-Bamfielder - jane Watsory rvho has
continued her studies of sea otters.lane will coteach this course with lohn Ford, specialist on
Orca from the Vancouver Aquarium, and
Andrew Trites, a seal/sea lion researcher from
University of British Columbia.
An exciting new offering at the station this

sununer will be Temperate Rainforest Ecology
(N{ay 2 - }une 10). This course will be an
advanced introduction to ecological
relationships in the rainforest - not a look at GI:
forestry practices. In this province, we need f
more research on the temperate rainforests and "
a better understanding of how they function and
their importance to the diversity of living things
in British Columbia. We hope this course will act
as a springboard to attract more research and
teaching about temperate rainforests to the
Station. We are also hoping to establish a
research site in the canopy of our local trees.
Rounding out the summer courses this
year, will be courses on Aquaculture,
O ceanographic Metho ds, Maine P arasitology, arrd
using DNA Techrnlogies to investigate marine
organisms. This final course will take advantage
of our new lab and the experience base brought
to the Station by John Boom and several other
researchers in this exciting new field of marine
science.

Those Amazing Bubble Makers
Before this century, Barkley Sound was a
haven for Humpback Whales, with several
hundred to be found seasonally within the
Sound and out on the rich fishing banks a few
miles offshore. With the engine'powered
whaling efforts that centered at Sechart from $
1910 to 1930s the humpbacks were
exterminated. O.ly now,50 years later the
whales are beginning to return. A few can now
be seen reliably out on the La Perouse Banks

7t

each summer.

The humback whale story is full of
fascinating mysteries that we just can't easily
observe because we have no way to follow along
through the whale's ocean home.
How do these giants feed on small fish fish obviously faster and more maneuverable
than the humpback - a food source that must be
eaten in great numbers to sustain the huge body
of the predator? Fred Sharpe, a graduate student
from Simon Fraser University and BMS

i"BJ,i;H' ilt,

:tlrf tions, evenlt"x"l ilen
observa

tis

L Fred

j s n' t

though"the

evidence

G

stu€b/
a
favours his
hypothesis. His
next step is to
observe what
happens with real

z

-

simple devise to simulate

humpbacks and hening
out there in the field. This"
tu*n::, he,ll be traveling

a humpback bubble

net and then
watcl.red the

,/

(p#*##n?r,m::r:':t:'-

behaviour of

hening
inside his

'f

tank.

record what reaily t uppu.,r.
up roa".niuy
" be backat
Jonan.tred.Shury" will
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f: Station in Aprit *dM"ti"
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,humpback
whales feed.
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Christmas Bird Count
Anne Stewart, SLtion public
Education
Coordinator, or,."
lvy
urL
"guir,
Bamfield Christmas"Bira
Couni.

.*raii"tJitu'

After observing these patterns
of
eve-r, mo.e creative.
'6h*Jl",'i*,
Noticing
Irtrot
\. Jre unusual
white un{ers-urface;;; ;ililg"
pectoral fins on humpbacks,
t" *oiaur"A if
play a ."r" i" ir"a
o,ru,
a}_*.Tgn,
model humpback pectoral
fin ""f*iiifiu
and placed it in
his tank. u.,e bbse.vauon,
tnuirliil#"0';"."
astounding. He fbund tf,"t
suaaer,f"/,OlJr"g
the fin in the tank wourd
t;;;,-;;i"*,ir,^,"
the bubble net. Fred,s
growing body of evidenie
to i.ai.aiuilr"*' "
humpbacks use both the
nets ana-iiir'o1.ro.",
flippers to concenrra::
;;lr;;','i*f;lr,"g
food out in an environment
"rd wheie
tf.," f.,"rring
should be able to outrun
them or *;;";. "

",,d;;;il;il!

year's coqnt, onJanuary
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2, did not
experience the world,s
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wind hampered travel on
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stolng ro count what thef
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and Linda Meyers wt
in the group,
the rest coming
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"-different species were

T-his year, 69

counted -.not bad siven
the

.nJrirr,rruur
"d"Jitior,rl
nirya
y,ea
\n(
T'."_'^
:ll'
1
I
(very
rare), ihe Ring_billed
"d "Gull,
and a female
red -winged blackbi-rd.
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;;;;il

Contact Anne Stewart for
further
questions.
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be around the corner' nerv
gobbled! The slugs haven't

snowdrops' and
,""ttt.A the blooming the
daffodil buds
hopefully they rvon't eat

but theY
;;ffi;uPward in manY gardens'
leaving the

of the fancy primulas'
Perhaps they feel
"r.-iitia
ordinary primroses uiont'
give a touch of
these ordinary ones, who
a respite' The
colour all year round, earn
g"'ess' too prickly
il; oi,tt" heather is' Ileaves
are mostlY
rhododendron
il;;
too' so maYbe that is
;;";,-;e outblooms
says' "Bett"t l::u*.1" alone
rvhy the one
the tiost turns
- I will have enough trouble if
to mush'"
my
" Pink glow
&
r"tiu we hear for slugs beside sun
-t*i.f,
yeast
&
they hate and beer
A.V,
jelly on boards or
containers, is petroleum
salt and prop so not
rocks, then cover rvith
does one
o,rite'flat to the ground' Where
so mavbe
i"v p"it"r;um jerivr I dont know'
to
best.rvay
the
irre hasrrright at night is
with
and gJod waist exercise
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all that bending!
Author Unknorvn
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Clean!

t9S
On mY dailY walks on the beaches'
a
carry
the roads and boardwalk, I always
pick
and
shopping bag in mv pocket'
;i;ril
'up
wrappers'
,"rup, of this and that - candy
whatever' I feel
DaDer cups, pop cans and
ittJi',i. "uturut beauty of our surroundings
of our daily
is in sharp contrast to ih" debris
the
ii""., *t i"h really offends the eye ofmore
did a little
U.t oiOo. Perhaps, if we all
could
our village clean the problem
i" t."p

obliterated
be, to a large extent anyvvay'
Earth Day 1994
Perhaps a great project for
April )' could
t i Uerieue iI is some time in

Garbage of all
be a giant Treasure Hunt for
items' with all of
kinds, both large and small
iicluding our ene.rgetic and

tr.'i"rpi"g,

.nttluti".t[ children'

Possibly

some

us
could be forthcoming to helP
the
to
out
;hip-.;*" of the larger findings
dumP-justathought'
"fired up"' how
e'nA ihen, if weleally get
tactiing the momentous projerhgf
\
"il;
,"*ouing the graveYard of 9:t-"!:t THAT
Norv
,"un"t"itttrougttoui Bamfield?
of the
would be an enviromental triumph

;ffi;

ftrst order' wouldn't it?
light
The old adage "many hands makes
difference to
,"ork't could *uLt a wonderful
village' and
the appearance of our beautiful
it rvould remind the few offenders'

ild

awaY
tefore theY toss their garbage

indiscriminately' to think again'

THANKS BAMFIELDI
Mariorie Mick

1994-Jan-24.
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tltis way, tlrc enhancetl service pays for itself, artd
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nnitttairting the trail system. More intportantly, b1' nukirtg
better nunagetnett
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resources' and a better
attd protection oi the park's natural and cultural
exPerience for tlte liker'"

Here's how the new sYstem rvorks:
for the hiking season
Beginning March I,Igg4hikers can make reservations
AM and 6:00 PM
May 1-September 30, 1994. The numbers to call between 6:00
Pacific Standard/Daylight Savings Time are:
663-6000
Greater Vancouver:
1-800-663-6000
Within Canada & USA:
(604) 387-1642
Outside Canada &
are a limited
The system operares on a first-come, first served basis. Since there
very high during
number of reservations available and demand is expeued to be
for their
the prime season (July & August), not all callers will get reservations
preierred dates. Also due to high demand, once reservations are confirmed'
changes maY be difficult.

USA:

When You call:

Z

Phone-in service begins at 6:00 AM, PST on March

l'

.,ZHaveyourcreditcardready(VisaorMastercardonly)

Z

Have the following information ready:
.Mailing Address of your group leader
'Number of PeoPle in Your grouP

.Dateyouplantostartyourhike(and2alternatedates)
.Location you plan to start from (Bamfield or Port Renfrew trailheads)
MCINTYRE
' BILL
Canadian Heriuge - Parks Canada
Pacific Rim National Park Reserve

Phone: (604)7264115
FAX: (604)'776-4720

L
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Here is a great New Years Resolution; give up dieting forever, instead change the way
you think about food.

Oprah Winfrey thought food was the enemy but she has changed the way she views
food and has dropped fifty plus pounds in the process and feets bettei than ever.
According to Oprah food is about pleasure. Healthy food can taste good and the
whole family wilt enjoy it.

To eat healthy you do not need to teel deprived. There is no such thing as good foods
and bad foods. Allow yourself to enjoy all foods in moderation.
Canada's New Food Guide has five groups; grain products, vegetables and fruit, milk
products, meat and alternatives and other foods.

Allfoods are included in the food guide with emphasis on eating more of certain foods
and less of others. Enjoy grains, vegetables and fruits abundantly, eat milk products
and meats less often ( 2-3 servings a day for an average adult) and choose foods from
the "other" group least often.
Do not feel guilty about eating foods from the "other foods" group. Enjoy all foods.
The key to doing this and eating healthy is reducing the amount of fat in foods
without losing the great taste. Do this by learning a few low fat, shopping tips, new
recipes, and cooking methods.

When shopping fill your cart up with fruits, vegetables and whole grain breads and
cereals. At the dairy case look for lower in fat dairy products. compare the o/oBF or
o/"MF on the tabels. The
lower the percentage the less fat the food contains. Choose
a yogurt or cottage cheese which contains 1o/o BF or less. Look for cheeses that are
21o/" MF or less. Buy mayonnaise or salad dressings which are lower in fat.
Use cooking methods which allow fat to be removed, such as broiling, roasting,
baking, poaching and steaming. Reduce the fat used in frying by using a coot<in
spray, such as PAM or oil in a spray bottle.

Low fat dairy products can be used in most cooked or uncooked recipes but not
'always in baked foods. Low fat dairy products have more water than their higher fat
counterparts which make them unsuitable for certain recipes.
Make sauces with tomatoes or skim milk and thicken them with flour or corn starch
instead of creams.

richer
Brenderized cottage cheese gives togirsu thicker

taste' Try

adding cottage

cheesetosauces,cassero|esoreggdishesinsteadofcreams.
,'canadian Living", "cooking Light' and "Eating well" provide tasty
The magazines
without extra fat' Anne Lindsay's
lower in fat recipes and ideai for cooking
;tig[t6.urted
Cookbook" have delicious low
,,Lighthearted Everyday Cooking and tne

'![

fat reciPes.
and a couple of snack ideai to feed
Most people rely on a iust a.handful of recipes
would be to learn some new great in
their family. A savory New. Years Resolution
your famity for meals and snacks'
taste but lower in rat recipes to feed
from Oprah Winfrey's Talk show guaranteed
Here are some recipe suggestion taken
family'
Uy Opran to be. a big hit with the

future articles' To get your copy of
Watch for more low fat recipe suggestions in
canada's New rooJ at'4 t;"t""iin;

PESTO iAUCE
APPETIZERS
olive oil
3 TbsP
8-4'
Pizza crusts
basil
egg ptant peeled and trimmed
2 tbsp
1
cloves rnashed garlic
spinach leaves
2
1 ts'
114 cuP tomato sauce
Parmesan
sliced olives
12
Combint r ingredients together.
sliced mushrooms
12
yellow pe[ rper
1 each of roasted, peeled and sliced red and
112 cuP sun dried tomatoes
1t4 cuP blue cheese crumbled
low fat mozzarella cheese
1 cuP
Pesto sauce (see below)
1/4 cup

EIZZN SruECK OR

w
UNFRIED CHICKEN

4

lbs skinless chicken

cuP
cuo
cuo
z i.j
I cup
1/2 tsp
1/2 tsp
1/8 tsp
dash

213

1
1

S

add fresh
pesto sauce and to mato sauce then
Cover plzza crust with sriall arnount of
ToP *rFl,
tomatoes.
and
peppel
s
mushrooms'
Makes t'
rpi"a"[ L"t, slico of epo olant' olives'
minutes'
15
{or
Bake in a 350 degree oven
blue
and
niolt"terf"
"ttJ"t"' and reheated fbr a tast s nack.
mini pizzas. They can be frozen

Dllster!
broiler skir r side uP until sKln
Cut into long tnrn

half anf Ofag3 ulder
kin off.
io ,our, peppers; cut ini"tou"
from the oven and peel s
(only a few

minutesf

ice water
low fat Yogurt
bread crumbs
each of thyme, basil' and oregano

flour
caiun sPice
garlic Powder
PePPer

cayenne

chicken in
together in a plastic bag' Dip skinless
spices
Mix bread crumbs, spices and flour
with
tosether
shlke
plastrc bag and
cooking
ice water then in rh";;;fi;";i;il
on
chicken
Place
in!-Jpray.
wirh coot
.
until coated. spray cJo'1ing sheet
chcet aod bake in 35O ;;;;;";
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